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Tle: ntxl day I rode out In the freshman
barge: , as usual. amid the only one who knew
lime wall vldemmt1y toland , who squeezed In

next to mime anti at a goo 1 opportunity !said In I

En Ullllertcne : 1mn mighty slall , Ooddarll ,

that you've got a chance. "
I

When we umiiiied out at the field the
'varsity men were just pulling oft their
Iweaters. As we walked up to time sIlo line
I was feeling a little ettibarrasseil as to
whethtr Townie knew of IFairfac's Ilia II. My

doubts were tIeC1I1lY et at rest for Towmmley

left Langton , with whom ho was talkIng just
as we came up , an1 coming straight to me
paid : "YolI'ro Oocclarll! , are you-well , the
Loril help yell It you're going tip ogalml
Warner tOd3Y ; you don't look over big for the
contraet. limit here's Fellows our quarter
Ile'li give you your slsnals. "

Then little FellowR began : "Even numbers!

tight side , 01111( numnbers! left able ; next to
last number! commute !! . elm' . ttc. . until I was
sure I ollllll'l know odd front ven , nor my
right hand tram my letl-

.lever
.

" :- nilmul " said lit' . as lie caught ry
dazed expression "I won'l give your signal
much , amid when I elo I'll call out olJlethln!

to Roland just before It . mo that you can
catch on. The ret of the time when wr>'ve got
the !Jail you Juet haIti. ! your titan and jam him
t3ck. Fairfax woO't let 'arner Idny today ,

I know and either Merwln or gaston will !go-

UI ) agalust )' 011. They're both slow. "
Ammil Just then Fairfax called out : "Corne.-

Townie.
.

. get your men up ; we'll take the
kirk otf. "

"lIoht on a mntnut' . " shouted Townley
"I've got to have another tackle If you're
going! to take hath Merwln and laetomi. "
"Get In there YOllrself " saul Fairfax 'and
I'll p'aY' your elll ! . " Townley's end was the
left and that !brought IFairfax over next to-

me . and t trembled In my !boots at what II

cIrrus toy play would 1 seem to litmn.

"All really , " called out Lamigion amid In an-

other
-

mlnllte the jilny was started-
.1iatnn

.
, wns oninsite tile. allli lie looked as

I

AH
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'JUST AS KICKED JUMPED IIIWOm illS FOOT.

big us moullt.nln lint found almost at
once ttmit wall Qutelcr on my feet thou he
I1Hthat although lie looked fierce enough he-

waK nol imaril to get lJy. oti found that lie
was crowdIng mime though ancl tmat couldn't
shove him back or over when the play catne.

must have ilotie good mnmmy queer timImmi-

sIn ttmc first IHteen mnilitites for coullln'l re-
nnimiIier that wasn'l an coil hut Fairfax
never salit word to me except once saw
front the way the halt stood that the play was
cotulog over to our side ali Instinctively
begati to move out toward the end.

mltilu't just how close were to time

touch lIne until voice rlhtln my ears said
man you're emi toes and my foot

Is on tile stile line mo you'tl better get In 1
little can take care of the end of this
lIne you'll do time tackle part.

gave Fairfax more room after that. Wo
hall five minutes rest and then II agln
anll I'IS eager enough. In what seemell to-

me less thati ton tulnutes but which was
arUmally twenty-flve. as found by looking at
the cock on time grand stand Fairfax called
out wi ca for today aimml wo all

Into our swtalel 1111 started for time 'bus
Jot time first.tiext dayas similar to
faced I'aeton again. foummd out. howevr
that made lug difTeronce whether Fair-
fax played end or riot for TOWIII ' next
to ml and the 'varsity leu sent their men
at our side Ileal oftemier titan wen they

fW old Fairfax standing up there TownlEY
was liv 11cr though than Fairfax and hackec. mime UII better.Vmirmmer h out III his
Corm thought ht didn't iia limit he couched
me two or three tmes good naturell
kInd or way as though tie was apololzlnp
for knoi Ing lore about titan diglad enough you ia ho sure' time

lllnters obody except Warner said IlIch
to tue. hut hall found omit several tiiliig
for myself one of which wan not to get iY
face too clo'e to Miller's right ehow. 'ller

the 'varsity"i right pllanl when ho
coining through. that whm

through on Eastomi's right hand sid
It was Illlost luvarlabll that comet hlng
caught le push from betmimid

and remit mo spraa hug on my no
couldn't believe that l'aston could turn and
get time frol Imelilmid In that amid wasn't
euro about the imititter until Irid takeit two
such tUlblEs Then as got up saw

Ihnle time 'varslt"s right oml grinning at
knew i'hose shoulder gave me that11.quick to S. After that diii not atop very

bug whemi roull.1 time lrommiontor of
Easton's right elbow lJul citiceil In with
quick I'Jr. anti found ilentley hadm't tinie
to como after 10 and take care ot Towtiley
too.

On W'ednesday when we Iletl lip saw
W'arner opposlo le In lilace ubton ali
the hiret that struck le was that lie-

didn't look micarly as big as I former op-

lmnent. The next thing that struck IIwas Warllr'l shoulder und It didn't cUrb
10 on time arl or bide Jut somewhere on
the thigh fell over hIs back as the
runner wenl by just Ilsslng hllll. Be-
fore the afternoon was over had concludt
that although'arner was not lS
ns Iaston lie carried something better tItan

IIOlltl and whereas on Monday til Tues-
day hal hall chance to look after Irelations with Bentley alli MIller front tIme
to tme. on'ediiesday there was only one

knew anything about , and lie was
till over 1) earth and that one lan was

That night foummil good lan new sore
spots when crawled Into bed hut chln't
Umifid that hal as much as the fact
.Warner hal picnic wIth mime

CIIAl'TIR IV
IIOLANI'S

For time rest of tiio week fared Warner
daily and became more nll tlscour-aged. could not block him
wanted to rome through and could not
get through him when time runner came
tiehliitl him. lie seetmieti to know exacty
when to box me Iii and when to
go antI poor Townlt and Roland hall
terrible time of it stopping the men who

C3re liy me.
) Timings got to he so bad that In tIme leconl1( half on Satltlay 'ulrfa stopped the lilay

minute InlI out to Merwln who wa-

ttt

1111ylnK right tackle for us mind facing Ealolin the 'varsity "See here Merwin. wunl
"al to COIO over here amII If you can
sonmetlmnes hold Warner. Ooddard can'tt that's sure amid us stepped back feeling
for all the world u though had host my-

t last frIend. lie ahllll 'Cioddartl 01 go o".r
J emil face aston again. and for hpann's sake

see It you can't get some le Into yimm"-

I was blue enough the truth niustP anlbe toimi thought of manner of reckless-
things such us giving up the sport alo.
Jttlrr larry tried his best to brace Int ,

fnll tn making mime see that
not going thirmiugh any worse than every milan
who ever maltl the varslty tanm

said he "there would be no sense
'n practice I man who had only worked a-

nontbt ,-4 do .well .cue who bail 'J

- -. . - - . .. ....
nt three 'ear amid thijt'z whal you seem
to vatmt.-

'hmen

"
wc reached time house found note

tucked miimder lY minor from All It
said was "Sorry not to find 01 1 come
again thIs ovenlng. W. D. 10.ANDthniighmt It was nice ot hllalol'nll ammyvay for though dldn'l want
general sympathy IkJ Holanl anti lcw
that lie was 1 l'OIIIIIR fellow and not
likely to waste lm on anyone ! dllln't care
tor.hout halt host eight he came In harry
wits timers but after bl 1m cleared out atid
Roland arid ere left ourselves.

"Now about this foot ball Jlslnpss. Ito
hrgan. "I've ben watching 01. nnmi ci-
thought

I-
don't know I all not hya 10nF shot

know Whnt's the Ilulet s'itlm you I'm
ge log to tell 01. YOI think about time

! cimough. You don't cit rlht down mind

out just why Warner beats you and how
lie does it arid then SIUll' out ole way to
stol' It. For Instance has fUhh-
lon whtn his side has the bail and thin
runner Is cOllllng hIs way of stammdimig back
just little wIth' lila eye on the quarter and
just as time bal Is paceeI tie ducks and Jowls
his man invariably toward time guard
unless the run Is coming JIWEel time tackle
and the gUir '"When'ariier gets rpady to play hmle lit-
tIe game on yon the secolll tUne yotm Jttot
remember that your side Iia.sn't the bal
anll that yOI can use your hanwand
to get through. About time tle Mr.Var
ntr gets lila head ilowmm YOI dodo qock:

and hint your halll on the hack ot his neck
and you'l find bateau of lmiittiimg you over
he'll go yOu alogether timid perhaps
fall on lila hose. Blt very likely you can
study out IJeler way still . emily do It.
Don't stand IIJ let the mammio tIming go
on over and over agaIn There I've hail
my say and ama good deal moore ootlel
as half hack than till line man know
so you can take It for what It's 'wol'th.
and
deor-

."lold

Roland sprang and started for time

on flolaiiii " crIed , graIbimmg hum

arm wnumt to thank you ever so much
for coming around atimi saying thaI to me.-

I can appreciate It really mmmiii belove
every word you say. haven't uell myI-

meami at ail amid have JUSt been trying to-- - . - . . . - - . . - - - - - - ,
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match up my strength wllh a big man In-
teall of studying ont time 1Iay, limit I'ldo it yet. I swear Ill learn to block ,

timid get timrcugim him , If I get tIme elmamice.-

Meammtlmmio

.

, I'll make the best ot It. "
"Thal's sommiethlimg like I. Godllarl ; you

just make imp :) our mntnmi to Ignre It omit and
you'll conic cloJ to U ' ace )'el. "

CIAPTI n Y.
OFF FOR NEW YOm

Monmiay foulld Merwln limmemi up against
'anler. . unll I was hanging !back not know-
Ing

-
whether to go over to the freshmmnaim field

or hot. I iiltin't want tv go over there and
have them call moo !back bECJUSe that woull
seem alimmostt an IIPft ell posimig IJnt I soon
saw Dyson , who sall In a very humid way :

"GoitmiarmI , I want you over In time fre.slmmnan
fiEld today ; I'mn going to coach you a !bit lY-self , " so I ran over with him.

All timat week I pla'ell timimier 1)yson's
coacimlmmg anti I begati to be vr ' clear to mo
what a chump I must mppearei( 1-
0'Varncr amid FaIrfax for I soon found that
by taklimg! aclvantlge of the points Dyson save
tilt Oimti studyIng out llamm3 at night I could
literally ' 'play horso" wih any titan I faced
on time trlshmall held .

Almost time only Iimformnation I oJlalnlII! was
tlmroughm! I harry . who watched them every day
a 11 toll le about It at ntglmt. J ecimlj see .

alhollgl lie cl1 lot lke to admIt I. that
: was putting up stroimg game IgJlnbt

'arleI. anti cue afmormmoon as our 'butt conic
close to tie 'varetty ' !Jns I heard hammgtomm
say In rl'llly to some remark FaIrfax : "Icnever supposed Merwlti It In him "
TimIngs !began to look! very lugubrious to me ,

and not Inl Friday night clli II'get II gleam
of com . That evening Holal11 camp over
auth s liii : "I limit ran In a minute to tell you
that I think Fairfax will pnt :'Icwln over emi
Ithe 'varslytomorow. lIe timhmtks lie's huh a
good stnooln !; of 'Varne amid that
It's . I they ore g3hng to use Imitmi to !get
him over where lie can work In with lila own
gnarlI and enml . "

I think hy titus tinie m chin was) rllnron I) ehe t. I know I tried to

smie. hilt I must have been a vry hat fal-
. "limit . 0tht1aril . that's just what

want tlomi't you see ? The)1 have to give
Warner tamethlnp lvler Easton or-
thil't ' no use cOlpurli'ithm you . real-to: face and I'll wag r
In splo of Fairfax will Immure to ellyou ' 8palnst Warner agaIn It he .

yell just Ihow timit 11e"vl mmmdc a big
mistake about )'ou. You ! I Ilon'l conic

"o (I.I could hardly believe that I should have
another show so soon but on the strength of
Bolanlls liretltetlomi I slept better than I had

week 811 dreamed that I jumped-
clean over Warner on the first Illay.-

A
.

' we got out of the barge the next after-
noon

-
Langton soul : "Ooddanl , WI iiammt

on the 'varslt foul this aftornoomm , " )011
I

stopped by time clmk. line. Presently Townie
cattle over anti said : "You're to go up
against Warner agaIn today over on my-
side. . We've our best team, out and It's
to b ? for bloO so let'm' see what you . !olnl

.

If you lo anything else lie hewn In
front of him , hut stop him somehow "
With that we lned up and on the first
don Warmier gave a pleasant llI nod
anll a "hlimilo . GOlanl. we'ro eat
one another ,

"Ouess I'l get the Indigestion part: . then ,"
said I. a 11 In another minute the bmhlwas
snapped and w ! banged Into the work. After
tel nihmmutc'a of it timere was a timomnent'-
spause . while 1.3lgton putt a new strIng II his
jacket , which hiatt !bcen half torn oft him

'Varer snIt to me : "l.ook hiere fresh-
man )you're puttIng ! up a bIter game titan
you did lat week I time to thank
hiltim for Langton caleI out : "Al right , "
and the play went .

The 'varsity hind forced us down close
to our goal line . arid although It was only
second down I faticled from Lantol's posi-

lon that ho was going to try a Ilrop. nYlon
hal shown moo a trIck about gettIng through ,

had saLt ! : "Don't try It too often ; Just
wall until they're goltig to try I drop and
tlen play It for all it's worth,"

I thought of this and then mAde up my
mmmi to have a shy at It. I took a step over
anti gti'e MIller a shaH " 1011 on there.

what are you dotug . hme growled
out Illl sol back Into his idace. , artier
ram Sep neartr , and I stooped down ns

I wa about to IJUt blm , getting toy-

e'ye
tlouKh

AtllEon's hanll. saw the signal ant
as the hack I turned clean
using Warner's shoulder for I pivot , and
jumped foreard as hard as I could.
I was clear of time lIne anti the
ball was sailing stralghl Into Langton's
hiands I ran wIth all my nmhghit straight
at him , and just 8 he kicked I JumpII be-

fore
-

hits rIght foot. 'rime ball hit tee square
lii the face and I saw a Imilhilon stars laC
many to see where the bal went , but
Townley wits after It , and moment he
had drpped on It. Langton and Jrew.
ster. the backs , boll dropped en ,

-.L .

but we had It timlrty yards out of ollr
goal .

"Whata ! the matter with you . Vt ar-
ncr ? " shouted FairfaxS'ero yOU asleep ?

YOllr man came through you as If you were
anchored ? "

I didn't have a particularly enjoyable
time wlh Warner time rest of the ilay !Jut
I was apleasell as Punch , thought my cheek
felt hike a huge putmipkin. The freshmen
hind finIshed before we got through , and as-

II canto off time flehti I saw Iysotl , and al .
thought lie ditl1 not walk with me , lie saul
as I p.tll : "That's more like It , fresh-
Oman , " and I was proportIonately exalted.

Tlturstlmmy morning Uson came to nmy

room just aCer rcclaton amid told me that
I.anglol ml' over In time ym lot

-that I tmecdtm't dress . Just come over as II-

a, , .

On the way over Dyson told mime that I had
got to learn time ' signals as they
might want to use ( the game with
Chathatu utnlvcm'slty Sattmrday. "It's going to
he a .hare game and, they lre not sure :'Ier-

wil
-

stammd I through lie explained to
1m' "They're goummg to take you along alIhoSe , whether you lilay or not you keep
your eyes open anti lelrll what )' can . Cor'
Chathamn's are a might clever pair
mutt theIr Ino's

taeees stiff one , If )011 110 get
oalled lit , for all you're worthi even Iwo mire away ahead , for the1 compare )'01

ltii Merwin. Neither nor Lnngtomi
are atsfie 1 with that Place yet . and are
afraid wil he a hall hole 11 the Irlol game.
Willis Is hal crazy to think he is out of It. "
By this we humid reached time Gyro 101

where the 'varsity team was hued up goIng
through their signals

I stood by mind listened and watchEd Met'-
wln's numJers! mis Jtim1loim gave them titimi

Presently Latmgton said : 'Get 11 thiere Ood-
clarll.

-

. In MerirIn's place anti go throulh the
algimals. " Auldlsmmn cattle tlJ anti run over the
list once to me arumi wp !Jegan. I nmanag.i-
after a fashion thought orcaslonaly I got
mixed mind hUINI Into my . Grerle
was ent anti nlHley guard emi ummy side 01110)
, " say mich mmmc. hut Greene !(
worll or two here aummi there to help me.

" % 'm'bmen it's round time opposite end . you
follow and make It sate toiiIntl. " hue said a-

I

c-

II trIed to get over too fast After nearly hal
am' hour's work WI stopped and lS I

walkinS off . L'mngton ramI over and saul-
se

:

shall take! you to Sew York Satutrdmty.S-

m

.

) !be at the 9:35: traIn - I don't advise you

further between now anti then "
That aftunool I hacl my first try at the

mimilveralty side. and , althmotigh I comiljn't keep
track of all tIme players I found what iti'as
to hnvl' good mel on either side of mime II tIme

line. Greene muimd Iudiey'ere bath dandles
and the former kept tip a stonily low-toned,
talking! ! io me that hielped mo out !greatly. I

facp.1 :Merwln all after my experIence with
Wimer I got alomug faIrly vohl , for :'Ierwll
was a mtch easier man to block as I

' ,., , , ., .1 .. "DV' lo , . . .. r'n , 'f n "'na .Inr'
SOOI,:n'Icr i

'
was miot used

.
: '

one of''
'

our
"

fresh-:

lan tnckis playing aallsl me AdJEon
,

gave itmy sIgnal to run two or three .

ttimdI I managed to gain sevcrai yartls I knew
very wel. however that had I !been fncln-
gWarer womihil iiave 100wn from my leak!
that I was going to get the ball . and i'oulmI
have had lm.s arms about me when I got to-

Ad dl son.
On time way In . I rode In time 'varsly ' !Jus

at Langtoui's orders. I.ngton sid : want
every fellow to see timit , ho has all his trpt-
on'orrow. . sure. lon't forget! your ankle sup-
porters.

-

. anti don't come crying around afer
ii ! got to New York! vantimmg a .

short a stocking , or any other fool trIck. We
take the 9:15: . GOllllan! You Come to break-
fast

-
at the tralllhJA talJle "

(( Contthtmed.! )----l'wl'ln CHI'lIt.(

A ( : reztt :111'hu 1"IUI Ills CUr'I' ''
Mit1l sag SIimt"m .

In our own country , less than a century
ngo , was born aboy poor ambitious! anti tic-
voted to his niotimer. The fifth chili In a
family ot nine , unable to attemiti butt
for omit ' year 11 hue life . and then only every
Gther day . Peter CooNr !began his career
of labor when hme was 8 years old. As lila
father wa , a hater. time child pulleti the hair
( rain rabbit ! for hal pulp. lie learned
to make shos for time whole fanmily imy rip-
ring up an old uhce to coo how It was made
' 17 he started for New York ; o make

hi fortune , If ossfb1e. lIe sawn ad'er-
tslmcn

-
! of a lottery , and having carefully

E $10 hue all and lost all 110
saId : "it was time cheapest pIece of knowio'Igo-
I ever !Jought " For lie never touched a game
01 nuance aflerwarc

Day after clay hme walked the streets of time
great city speklll work. Finally h' !botmnd-

hmitnseif as all apprentice! to a carriage maker
for his !board and 50 cents a week for five
years-

.lIe
.

spent his evenIngs In reading , anmi from
his ptttance hired a t-aeher to whom lIe
rrclte lIe u eclto say thou : "I I ever get
rich I vlhi buid a place the poor
hays anti New 1ork may haven
elilleatoll free. "

Afr his apprentceshlp. Peter workrd In-

a woolen mi , Long! Isiauid ,

at . here lie Invent a shearIng!

machine , from which lie made $500 In two
years.-

WLth
.

such n large sum as thmi !! , he could
nol rot till hie had gone home to see his
mother lie found her and his father foil
of trouble on account of poverty! anti ulobtim.

PetrI' at once gave thnimi the whole $500 and
proniised to nieet sonic notes which lila
father hadI'en. .

Soon afer this he opened a little grocery
store In York , and then hught an old
glue aeton' For thirty year ito carried-
on this business almost alone lie rose at
daylight . kindled huin factory fires , 13de hits
giuc timirhog the forenoons . and sold It during
th. ' afternoons. I he continUed to worlt thus
'i hen hula Income hail reached $30,000 a year

lIe hul a rolling maul mini furnace In lialt-

hniore.
.

. Only thirteen mmiiles of the Baltmoro
& Cu'iiio railroad were then completed! anti the
(iire'tors were about to give up time work. Mr.
Coop : r neeled time roati In coimncction with his
roilng . lb at once made time ilrst loco
molve ever constructed In America and
hEpEd to carry forlard time enterprise. lie

at Tlnton , N. J. . time largest rolling-
mill In tIme Unied States a large blast flr-
flare In I'entmsylvania anti steel foil wire-
works In various parts of time simile. ,

Mr. Cooper satil to a friend who was Ilter-
estol

-
lii time Trenton works "I do not feel

quite easy aJout! the amount we are making.-
'orkln

.

' ! under one of our patenis wo have
a 10nopoly , which seems to mime sounethmimig-
vroumg.

!
. Iverybody: has to come to us for It ,

and we are makIng money too fast Jl Is not
rlht"! TIme lmrice was at once rellIcod .

10 had bee work III fcrty Ers to earn
money for his free college for time poor. For
five years Ito watched the erecton of time slx-
Hory.

-
. brown steno , at rer of

Eighth street anti I'curth avenue new cue ]
Cooper Instl'lta . Boys and "Iris'pro eager
to learn , haul bellowed they would be If
they had the opportutilty. Four timousan.-
Icaine to the nIght schools. Two thousand
came each Saturday night to hear lectures.-
A

.

hal eumlillomi cre annual ' to read! In time

lbrary anti free reading room.
. Cooper's last act was to lJuy ten type.-

iu'rlting
.

machines for the girls In the depurt-
menl

-
of telegraph Over 40,000 young men

amid women have gone out from Cooper Insl-lute to ear an honorable livIng.
The poor stilf-emiticateml hay became pres-

Ident
-

of tie telegraph companies , one of time

fathers of tIme Atlantic cable and the nominee
(or president or the Unltl'd States by time na-
tlonai Intlepentient party In 1S76. lie died aa-
ho had lvd. time unostentatlols , honest ,

neJlp! ( the poor amid the unfortunate
JUsl before lie tlell lie said : "I seem to hermy mot'ler caling moe as she 15(1 to do when
I was a : r. Peter . It Is about bed
tme ! ' " . BO.TO-

N.Jrntt

.

( . of Clue TuImmighierm ..

Pulor-Do you ever play with bad little
boys , JohnnIe ?

JohnnieYes. sir.
Pallor-I'm surprIsed Johnnl.l Why uion't

you play with the good little boys ?

JohnnieTheir mammas won'l Ilet 'em !

Nelghmbor-Ihertie , your mother Is calling
you. 1ierttetestmm. I know I. but I fancy
thus don't want me very !Jad. Nelghbor-Sbt
has called you seven times already , hiertle-

s
-', , I know ; but she hasn't called "Albert"

yet.

"Papa , " saul little Johnny eagerly "I
saw the fattest woman today!

" 110w muhm did she weigh ? "
"I don't know ; she wasn't In a mnusum.

flmitihie wal so fat she filed her sleeves up
Ugbl , "

Little 5-year-old Phiip had evidently
noticed that when his mamia cut her finger-
nails time Place of nail which IhE cut off wu
crescent shaped , so the other day the
fellomv . seeing the npw moon , ran IntoIle
house In great glee , cllng , "Ohm , mamma ,
tum seel Dod Is lulng finger nails. "

A bright little (-ef.old boy was 1111& In

.
,

, , '- .

---
the grss mimi looking Into.ih5kwhen lie
plct moon. lie WaS to seeIt the day lmp SUtith1'tly Juiniping imp .he rumahed Into hOI1 situ cried , "Oh ,

mnammima
'

God forgot take b.s moon In lastnight.. j

"I tlon't Ikt )'01. Aii tmf Jennll' PlidW'Iibtmr . after lunt hall interfered) wlhu'nme cherished Idea he hall In nilmid "
)' 01 don't let roe alon iii save

,

up my
imottet mane )' an' !Juy a tapir " 'A what 1"
asked his aunt. "" tapir " . said .
"an' tapirs they eats ants "- ,

,

"Motiuer . " sall Joitrmnie , utter decpthollghl ,
"suppose I knok thltt vase oft the
table and catch It. Then I wouldn't catchi-
It. . Ioul I ? " "N-n-no. I suppose not . " his

slowly assented! . ' limit , " continued
Johlnle , still toying 'ttlu the vase , 'If I
should knock It oil and lot catch ii , then
wo111 catch it , t oiihulmi't I ? " 'Yes , you

. " his mother grittily returneti , title tme-
w1h quick IIecl610n

"No Willie dear , " sold nuanmnia "no marc
cakes tonight Don't you know you cannot
t'heep stomach " "Wel , " replied

"I1 can slCII on mn ) .-- -
A 1'IZI'- : 11') :'n. C' . Tonu" ; Sew York, Critic.

HI'11' In somne mnigimty wizard' imrain ,

'rhe potent sllel that gave thee birthI

lie questoned nallrl" not Inin. .

i'tng fwm time earth :
To hare time task iii' summoned fire ;

Aeclus at his bi'iitmmg rume'
lit' IHhlone.1. hm' hl8'aqt mlerc

The mstc bond of steel anti name .

The sulJtle genius ,if time Greek ,

'rhat !bade swift liermuit's tIme air
Aiiii. Icaruil on Pimmionmi treat

'rite vat ethereal spaces mimire
Anti Phaeton forgot his femire .

And pced time clolll.l.orl chariot free-
I'ropimetic

-
looked Idown yettrs .

An,1, dreamt I di ed fllllel In timrtte.

What Iif lie 1 rounht not What hue suing ?
'l'he vlalon Into beIng cnnn' :

Ant I m'ere tl.t time Grecian ton ue
lend tmingle whmeei anlme.For ure the god-like force thlt''hl pumlsutmgs of tie Attic

1I. Present loire' III spoke)Amid latent , evr )' part
'rime C'ahiuhm'a; earl )I t , masle. pun ,

'l'iie I ,orii of I imtgd tid hOle nlomue
None other ever gzelupon

Or motiluted on thnt nln' throne ;

The motiern lerlOa1lnrer weIt'.7eM-
A )' myatte .tl' ot steel.

Alite. or king or "lmmIn cleaves
'lhl gale UpOI the neatly mvhmec'l

Otmttlomme , cuumtdone . 0 genii . ye
Who wrought thlt Orient fabric rare !

A 10hr! steed Is mp ,

am rlgpnt nit
rt'gmtl 'purn the timmst

All baser harhs tire loft bt'hiinml.
I luimndm mt like I ! honee's thrust .

Amid speemi lrllllll'ant down time wlncl.

.AuhhNhtTS'1'ItY .

Retail clerks have 132 local unions.
Time American Feleration of Labor hat! a

membership of about 700.000 ,

The larges Knights of Labor assembly III

New time letter carriers' union , which
la9 1,400 muetmibers-

.The
.

Cranberry! iron mineI In wester North
Carolina , which imaco been shut down Cor

three years . are to i11 reopelle at once with
a large force on m01.

Statistics aver that rilce !bicycling las be-

come a popular pastme time ruhmber itt
consequence hat risen proJably! 5ooo.00r
within the laa etghmtt'en muomuthms.

Time Intcratlonal Typographical 11110n paid
seven death claims during tmo past month
The balance In time immternatiotmal treasury Is
U302892. The death benefIt Is 60.

Time operatives lu Japan mlll ore not to be
envied. Time )' work ,'very . there bnimmg mme

Smintiay and the hours range froumi twelve to
soventeclI Time rate oC'orlc , however , Is
'low alll there are Irequelll holdas.-

'ho
.

101ers of the United Stmtes enuiloy
2G. 38 mOi , 1.489038 cu 'tolers. liS
23.940 hiorees have invested $457469. time-
atmntmaIly $12,747,633m'orthi of boles , th .
baa anti breakage 'Imoant" :. 22.ROt .

An iveIuior) Is reported to imas'o
taken out a great malt)' patents at Wash-'Ington for devices In gita. Amon6 tbme.
are commo: , staircase billIard tables !bricks
for walls anti biintls for . !bcdstoamie.-
mnoimeatraps

.

. and !JaIl for fish I n!In time second anthrcite nmltmuimg district ot-

Prnllsylvanla of S23 moon employed hut 15-
1arc

I

naturalzed. OumlyI 184 omit of SS7 exam-
Ined

-
!Jy mlnllf inspcctor for certificate of-

comnpeteulcy during the past year were cit-
Izens.

.
. The lJulk of time foreigners are com-

posed
-

of Poles amid Hungarians ,

The Ithmode' leglslatur . at its last
sessintm appropriated 30,000 for time co-
nstucton

-
ot sample hal mile sections of road
letitionlng them , anti agreitmg-

f'
!

' ) pay one-fourth of time coat , Fifteen towns
imave already enmbrace'ti tIme opportuumity . and
thins amuother statelis practIcally enlsted In
time !goomi roads mut v mem-

mt.Springfldd

.

, Ill. . 'Ias been selected as time

lacatloum of I big ugrleulural Implement fac-
tCty to !be establsh(1 corporatloim tom-
pOled of ! Patrons of husbandry
III twenty-two diferent states. The tarter
will hue In !Jr spring Time cor-
umoration begins with capital stork of $100-
000 , which will him doubled next year.

The, New York Typograpmiit'ah union humus es-

t3JIEhed
-

! an out-ot-work funti. It ! to ho a
permanent thing. The tumid Is to !b main-
taincd hy an annual aswssment ot 2 per-
cent on all SUIS eHnet . Timli' assN'amelt
will go toward the payment of cll s. as welas the ( aabhlshmmont of 0 fund. und
onltlr> all mimeimibers out of work to a
.uiuring foul months of each year of $1 per
week

Vlco Valentne. time able dolt !
marshal mollers. gained another
sweeping victory craft. ThIs time

I Ilappend In hiotomm Up to within a week
ago tue mlnhllm rate of wages for molders
In that city wa $ 180 a day s'hille only one-
tlmirti or the ii orlcer were In the union. An
organization boomim was started lJy Vulln-
title all others wIth the result tiunt time

molders joined h) hmmmndremls. Now all hut a
few email shops In time cit' are strictly

mini'
limiton

.
whlo the minimum rate Is 2.50 per

The Internat'onal flroth'erhmoomi of Black-
coniths

-
line extended Its ellhllt )' clause to

Ilclude speclilists . steam hamlpr men bolt.
makers angla ironenlthts: chmalnmnkers and
other special workmen In time blackenmituming
trade. A popular vote will be taken upon
a !Jeneficlnry Ilsurance plan which provlles I

for the payment of $150 at tIme

mneniber In !toed standing . or $75 In case or
time death of vito or dependent relations .

anti expense of !burIal Is bore hy tIme !brothe-
rim000.

--
. are made bIennIal and

to meet I n a ) voted on previous to the
cenvention the executlvo board to name
five cites to !be voted upon.

TIme tenth annual report of Carroll I) .

Wright commissioner of labor shows that
lhc strikes and lockouts occurring In time

UnIted States during the thirteen and a halyears ending with June , iRD4 cost the
ploycs $190,493,382 , until :th3 employers 91.
825837. Total more th4tm 285000000. The
IlmlJer of estabhishimnents In'ol'eJ In strlcesduring this period wa : . anul , .

406 persons were throwh out of emplOYlllent-
.al

.

an average cost of $4 to each, workm1cone med. The loekoull( 11""lved 6OG7 estab-
.Ibhmelts.

.
. and , rlcers , who loot an

average ot $7 pnch. Ihl i Is a Imretty big
price to pay fol the luxlr ) of a strike

A Wisconsin cOlpanr has discovered by
comparative measurement juat from ten to
twenty logs are now'required to furnish
1,000 feet of lumber su'here oply four or five
were required ten years ago , Time destructon
of the large tree has' eenl so great
time lumbermen have !JeJul on tIme smal olles.
There has been trelendo l the
forests or the northwest the Industries
of the rpglon are begInning to experience
the elects of It AnticIpating the prelenl

rnd an IntensificatIon of them
mulany northern lumbermen have for several
years past been buying tmJer! lands In the
bout hi .

Some significant evidence of sold and
substantial revival In the industrIes Penn-
sylvania Is round In the last report ot the
State d "'aftmenl. covering time work of
the year now at Its close. Condi-
tons hiam'o so materially Improved over

of a year ago amid prosperous times
lave returned again In tuch large macas-

thaI charter were Issued to 126 build.i-

mig

.
aesotations . sixteen natural gas com-

panies
-

, four banks , twemit-tive traction
niOtor conmpanies twenty-eight Insurance
cOlpanea! and a total of 3,57 corporatons ,

either newly clarterell or else .

In addItIon charter were Issued
tOIOComtlye railroads and 212 l( Street fal.-
wafs.

.
.
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about ti-ic. : . . .Are Cloth , Fit or 1'rilnlnings- of our

You . $20 SUITS ? '

_ .-
, r -

Sceptical '

--
'

refer you to several hundred economical
dressers in Omaha , who are wcaring these .

garments
.

, and who do not fail to speak in their I-

1)I'aiSc . "
C

.

Thcre's a vast fference , between "Shoddy' "

HE' " ISdeceptive1 cheapness1

0 t't1-
timid tP'i'l NIOLl

I S . Fancy IIigh Pries . . . 111 'Ail ; I

Over 300 choice designs in
-

Trousers at $5G
71

.

'
___

(Youvc paid $7 for not so good ) ' '

Imported Trousers , $6 , $7 , $8 , $9.
Imported Suiting , 8)25) , ,28 , $30 , $35.-

T
.

e mean to be generous with you-If we can't please you-we
won't take your money.

We 207
Mail South
Samples. _________________-____________ 15tit St.

----- -- -- - -
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Perfect Manhood,
lictaithi . Strongtlm maid Vigor

TO A RiPE OLD ACE.
Time 81MOt )'outhtullnoralcr. time dissipation ,

time .. ' proves a to marIage-
thlso- are the timings; that sire dll)' plonglng-

Ihmmod. . or mtiemm Into Icoodlton utter ruin.
-Tho wastm'tl 1mar15 . cnlqlols , . and
phalcal tram uuhmmaes anddeblty nieacesses . sap time iite away simply
becun50 time sufTert'r tlhitsIgnoramie Is moo blh.t-
ul.

-
. too tar gonoln 15hrinklu tenrotlscover )'

to m.lo his' (oldllon .
. It is thiS' . timtsbllgimthng .

backward fear timat limit lmrouliiui'i
. , mite io make

Illown iO every man . weal aunt worn out tron
ton! or secret . , thmero Is 1 (

i foryou . In opportuniy whereby yomi rimay le
Ilel' out or dre"t and despair to ii

cOldllol cC colt respect aim i macmy cour-
I hull) . . . secretly mutTered for years , but

throueut the agemicy otmurenmnrkbteu'nmed ) I mini

I (OW Ihappy ,vigorous mnn emmjoyluie tothe fulteet
moa5nro time blessIngs amid privthegnathatonly-

II eonpleto mumanimool cnn besloI with send !( oealod ) the recipe ot this wonltertut remedy
Irtl :! to any .uf rer who whit write to imue.

Icureme bad taled.ao-
"I wi clro . . 1

I.iIuiior1box 1325 II.alIU IZ-

IBRAKFASTSUPPER

, ,
,,

EPPS'S'CRATEFLJL-COM F OR-
TINCCOCOA

BOILINC WATER OR MILK ,- - - - -- - --
DOCTOR, Seares &Sares]* . ., -I 0 "II's 01'

WI ( : ( 'atmirrit: , 11 dii.
,I 3} ''. , ' .RrN'Ir the S... 'I'hr."t

.'m'l ( ( '' : 'h".t. St.m'h.: 'A ' 11.1 Li i'er ; I l ' ii . .

. ,t'nrh'.ro'h'.Strlrtnrr. . " .-"k
t S'xnnlh'I , SIhi Iii:1'1 ' Ilu"l.thl ) : "S . ,1 mc itt .y 11on.I . ( t on-

,
, } & ,.rrhnrn. Snhll. ,

} MEN.
" . ' )

. 11111! n""II", ;' .", f ,

,

UIurh'r..r'" " "t"'lttr-
eeSPECIALISTS

:1'1.-1

. Iml
.

, ., . llllll
Iii the treltmont or md-

lNERVJII3 , CdRON.G a nl PRIVATE

(I IAES-
.Treatllnl

: .

for (ormq hiM1 4 It' WI AIC-

NhSI. (11 01 or iuu'tI russ . with stitiuuhi ,

Dr Searics & Sear1e SI
II I N. I -h St.
O."h. el- - -- - -

MENAGES::f
,

-.-- -- . qlleldy.ThorOllhly,

" .
,

' Four Ott of five who
- auffor norvousncett ,

mental worryattncks
of"thiobiuetu"nrobut

. paying time ot
.. Jnaly

,
-

. early oxceasea. .
-

- tints , reclaIm your
manhood , regaIn your

1gor. Don't despair. Senc for book wih-
e.planaUon. and vroofs. Mailed (sealed! ) (roe.

ERIE MEDICAL 00. , Bufalol N. Y.
- -

OPIUM : tMH rm
N CE-

DR. . S. B. COLL1t"JS'
PAINLESS OPIUMI ANTIDOTE

ORIOIHAL AND ONLY OENUIHE REMEDY.

Dllcovered In 1860. "TiiERiAKl" flook Free.
Office 312 , 713 Monroe Slreei CHICAGO ILLp.m.D..eml._ I- - - - - ---

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To aliur.ron or J'onO louUand J4eaui
01 )Wom. . bund.meet by etiMil .trtcily contidential . iuaranteCalor write . Dr.LOUUg Nhstb . Ua

fl - --- - ,

;ee That the Word "Mercat1tile"

,-
EXACT SIZE PERrEC11) '

Is Stautped
.

on the Wruperof Each Cgar.
. '

.

1

. A Few Advantages ? .

Orrered by the Chicago , Miwaukee 8al I'aut Itoutway . the Ihorl line to ChIcago , A clean trlmade up and started tram Omnha-

OUYCIT

.
ciVCioI' ,

I 'a"E ' - '
. CEDAR RAPIDS

L.JAA CI'' l0DES; 1IJES ' .- ,
,

Baggage checked ( roam residence to destna tio'm. Ilic.ant rnlo &nlce and courteous em-
.ploye.

.
i.ntire tmain lighted by eleetrlely. ha elEctric mailing 'lamps every berth. L"inestdining car service In time west , wih served a In carte or tn other ivords , order whnyou want and pay for what you . Flyer bate , union depot daily at 0:0: r. mn , . arrIving

IblcaKo nl 9 n. m.
City 't'im'ket Omce 1t04 Fsrnam Street. C. C TicketS innl: elY AJent

THEI

Palace Office Building
OF OlIAIA.KO-

T
.

A DARK{ mCANDESCENT)
,

,

t ', .i&ts' u1 ELECTRIC LIGHTS
OFFICE -- 1.

I r1-

00M PEFECT: ! 1 I

VEUTILATIO :
m AH PAIn

-
OF !

TiE NIGHT AND) flAX

..

JULI G . ELEVAR-
I

[

The Bee Building. I

. SEIV-

iCDtRECTORY

(

OF OCCUPANTSOil-
ASluII m1: lIOlt.)

nEE BUILDING B nBn 51101' , 1"u'J I W , CoVDUitOY , iIui'fct.-
hiulelow

.
, prprietor. . E. ( 'AMI'BELL , Court 10tunda , C Igar

anti ToLucco-
.I.oans

.Ph1)EIA'ry THUS' COMPANY , Mortgage
. '1'hih ': OMAhA LOAN AND BUl.DIN-

OWCOIHemlntonF Tynowi'itm.'rus
SEAMANS ( DENIDl' . ASSOCIATION

tutry.
, G. M. Nutlngor , $

FOREST LAWN imSSOCIA.h1i'tUAL LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO.
TIN . CIAlI-

N.FI

.

' FIUOl.(

BEE BUSINESS OFFICE. w. CIIIIISTIAN .
. COMPANY. . IIES' I .TlIIOSI UAl'l
SUlr.UI.mCAN'AlIH''Oms

HIN'rENDEN'l 'l'l BULDING.OFtrle
F. '1' . IAHDEI' , or Wayne Elo-

WJST"H
,

. : UNIN LlmHAll
SECOND J100l-

.DnRFJUEIIT. DII. ClLAithh'H HOSrWA''EB.-
IASSACIUSETTS

.: Mu'rUAL I.H'I INhij ht'l'miAN & .

C. Fire Insurance.-
C

.
. S. 1' . ' . LaOHee. . EUIITAB.I'

IAH'IAN iJ'b INSUHANCE SO-
('hIltIt'l'IAN ( ' NLr neo ls. . , ." ,j W , SH'lnl I.>t . nI"nI " IReIO ' Attorncy$ .

GEOItGt L' 'lUHKINGTON , AloreY'111 1" . ElnNI I( Fresco Painter ,
Law A l 'TWILI.E-

H.Dn
.DIKINb'LEIt . Nose anti 'I'hmroat. ICEOGII.

'!'UIW l'LOOit.-
V.

.

. A. WrnSTIn. nlal Estto i'QL'ITV: COUH'l. Heel No. C.
. A. , ,IVGI IUHllContmctor. .OlN AIEFIJI.I.I.urtel. . IIVIH ' 1.11' ASSIJR.

L'NITEI ST.TfS l.lE INSURANCE CO ( ' ' ' UI" NI rOI{ . M. F-
.lilt

.
. 0 , S , . f ' Huhrlr , Asetut.

M n TUAU1itMAN!
:

, A ttorney. '11r yhcA'l' fIr I'AVINU,
,

AND
FQUITY, ( 'Ot'lt'r Hr.I.r , NI" , C anti 7. SI.HJOI.I''ll ( I'AN"

IIEHA. , . , Law PIOVIII' 1.llg 'lIUS' COM.
l"OI SIMEIAL A.:ieH

.
I'hludelphlu Lunslnl .Gcnera

VIA VI COMPANY .

FOUHTl FLOOlt .

NAtION & NASON Dentists. .
C. F. . . ' NIAlphl Council No1. Wood- IJXTIIIANClmT

. IAa neal Estate.men or the . nit J. 1)AVil'tl: ,
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE AND ACCl. 1'ENN Mti'l'UAL LlFh loleopath E COlllN'l' INSUIANCE CO IPANY. ' : AND lN1ilmINI'fY CO
WI uSn . l. 10W & CO. . Fire In- A:1lAIHA

JOIIC
1'1'111'

. ( ntr Stemiogratmimer. '
lIIAHL . . 'I'IIOMAII , k'mtaie .J I. . Clvii Engineer. : co t.HI.API.(1.V , CO I SoiIcItor or l'atente : .

1.111' INStnAN'I'
. . Tym on Act

OMAhA COAL JXCIANO-' MISS l.iLlhAN F'ORhhY Vocal Studio ,

WINDSOI GAS CO. : CO
.I'UTI 1.1.001-.n IY ,IEADQUAI'rEIS DEI'AH'lIENrOl Tll .

SIX'I'U
I

I.'IOOn.
BATES & SMITH , Mortgages and Loans Wl'A'1'l ': M1I'flYAI . l.n'I' INSlHANCI CO"
nEE EDITORIAL. HOO fS. Worcester , , tlbll.J; ralk . luttcun.nlI COM 10SINf 1tOOl. ( lonoral Agent. 1

( . 11 1:1Htl" , Architect. MANtJl"A"I'tJhtfIti3 ( CONBUMEH
U. S. : N' PIIN'i'iNG OPFJC'' ASSOL'IArlN , &
E. I' , HOG 0 1: Life Inaurammco .

) ' :!' 1 I"I.OOlt.
. LODGE.IOYAL AICANUM nOOIS
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